c"qa

Name: _______________

dxezd lr i"yx

~ aW
¤ ¥Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~

'k:f"l ziy`xa
the pits / holes
in the ground

and let’s
throw him

let us
kill him

come on

and now

zFxŸ½ Ad© c´©g`© A§ ÆEdk¥̧ l¦ W©
§ pe§ EdÀb¥ x§ d«© p© e§ Eḱl§ | d´Ÿ©re§
a wild beast

we shall say

:ei«z̈ŸnŸl£
« g Eid«§ I¦ Îdn© d ¤̀¾ x¦§ pe§ Edz®l̈
§ k̈£̀ dr̈ẍ d¬Ïg© Epx§ n¾© `¨ e§
i"yx
his dreams

'k:f"l

,wg̈§v¦i i¦Ax© x©n`¨ .eiz̈ŸnŸl£g
they

and we shall see

Ei§d¦I d©n d¤̀ x§¦p§e

"explain me!”

this

posuk

mi¦xn§ F` m¥d ,o¥M z¤xn¤ F` W¤cŸTd© g© Ex ,i¦pW¥ x§ C̈ x¥nF` d¤f `ẍ§wn¦
let’s see

finishes:

the posuk

let’s kill him!

,‰eiz̈FnFl£g Ei§d¦I d©n d¤̀ x§¦p§eŠ m¥Iq© n§ aEzM̈©d§e ‰Ed¥bx§ d© ©pŠ
that they said

it’s impossible

yours

will be
fulfilled

let’s see

Ex§n`ŸIW¤ xẄ§t ¤̀ i¦`§e .i¦N¤y F` m¤k¨N¤W m¦` mEwï i¦n x©aC§ d¤̀ x§¦p
they kill him

for once

EdEb§xd© ©IW¤ oëi¥MO¦ W¤ ,‰eiz̈FnFl£g Ei§d¦I d©n d¤̀ x§¦p§eŠ m¥d
his dreams

(they) would not
mean anything

:(bi oyi `negpz) eiz̈FnFl£g El§hÄ
For
Discussion:

What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?

Can you explain
the whole Rashi
in your own words?

What is Rashi’s explanation?

What would you say
are the key words and
phrases in this Rashi?

What does Rashi mean by,

ip¦W¥x§ C̈ xn¥F` df¤ `ẍw§n¦

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

dxezd lr i"yx

~ aW
¤ ¥Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~
(continued)

a"k:f"l ziy`xa
throw him

spill

FzŸÀ ` Eki´¦lW§ d© m¼ c̈ÎEkR§ W§ YÎl
¦ `© »oa¥ E`x§ | m´¤d¥l £̀ xn`ŸI̧
¤ e©
the pit
(hole)

F®aÎEgl§ W§ YÎl
¦ `© cïe§ xÄ½ c§ O¦ A© x´¤W£̀ ÆdG¤ d© xFA³ dÎl
© ¤̀
to bring him back

him

to rescue

:ei«a¦ `Îl
¨ ¤̀ Fai
 W£
¦ d«l© mc̈½ Ïn¦ ÆFzŸ` li³¦Sd© o©rnÀ© l§
i"yx
a"k:f"l
testifies

the Divine
(Hashem’s) Spirit

him

to rescue

o¥aE`§x l©r dc̈i¦rn§ W¤cŸTd© g© Ex .FzŸ` li¦Sd
© o©rn© §l
to rescue

,(bi `negpz) FzF` li¦Sd© §l `¨N¤̀ z`Ÿf x©n`¨ `ŸN¤W
and lift
him out

that he would come

lFcb̈§e xFk§A i¦p£̀ ,x©n`¨ .(g"lt `"xct) mẌ¦n EP¤l£r©i§e `Ed `ŸaÏ¤W
only

the blame

will be put

:(eh:ct x"a) i¦A `¨N¤̀ oFg§xQ¦ d© d¤lŸ¦i `Ÿl ,o¨NªkA§ W¤
What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?

What are the key
words in this Rashi?

According to Rashi,
did Reuvein make his
intention to save Yosef
known to his brothers?

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

dxezd lr i"yx

~ aW
¤ ¥Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~
(continued)

'b:h"l ziy`xa

Now study and
try to explain
the Rashis on
this page.

FY® `¦ 'd i¬¦M ei½p̈Ÿc £̀ `x´©§ Ie©
made it
succeed

:Fcï« A§ gi¬¦
© lv§ n© 'd dUŸ
¤½ r `Ed́ÎxW£̀
¤ ÆlŸke§
i"yx
:(g `negpz) ei¦tA§ xEbẄ m¦in© Ẅ m¥W .FY¦`
constantly /
all the time

'b:h"l

'd i¦M

'd:'n ziy`xa
..FnŸl£
® g oFx́z§ t¦ M§ Wi¦` cg̈½ ¤̀ dl̈§i´©lA§ ÆFnŸl£g Wi³¦` mdi¥
¤¹ pW§ mFļ£g ÁEnl§ g«© I© e©
i"yx

1

'd:'n

m©lg̈ cg̈¤̀ lM̈ ,FWẍ§cn¦ E .FhEW§R Ed¤f ,"mFl£g m¤di¥pW§ En§l§g©I©e" .m¤
di¥pW§ mFl£g En§lg© ©I©e
2

(fh weqt onwl)

x©n¡`¤PW¤ Ed¤f§e .(c:gt x‰a) Fx¥a£g oFx§z¦tE FnFl£g z¤̀ m©lg̈¤W ,"m¤di¥pW§ mFl£g"

oFxz§t¦E

:(a"r dp zekxa;fh weqt oldl) ‰xz̈R̈ aFh i¦M mi¦tF`d̈ x©U `§x©I©eŠ

= and the
interpretation

imprisoned

b"k:'n ziy`xa
:Ed«g¥ M̈W¦
§ Ie© s¥qFiÎz ¤̀ mi²¦wW§ O© dÎx
© U© x¯©kf̈Î`Ÿl« e§
to remember
him

he

i"yxdepended

b"k:'n

..mi¦pẄ i¥YW§ xEq¨` zFi§d¦l w©w§fdª Fx§kf̈§l s¥qFi FA d¨lŸ¤W i¥pR§ n¦ .o`©Mn¦ x©g`©§l .Ed¥gM̈§W¦I©e
he had to be

